Intrahepatic cholestasis of pregnancy (ICP) is a common liver disorder, mostly occurring in the third trimester. ICP is defined as an elevation of serum bile acids, typically accompanied by pruritus and elevated activities of liver aminotransferases. ICP is caused by impaired biliary lipid secretion, in which endogenous steroids may play a key role. Although ICP is benign for the pregnant woman, it may be harmful for the fetus. We evaluated the differences between maternal circulating steroids measured by RIA (17-hydroxypregnenolone and its sulfate, 17-hydroxyprogesterone, and cortisol) and GC-MS (additional steroids), hepatic aminotransferases and bilirubin in women with ICP (n = 15, total bile acids (TBA) >8 μM) and corresponding controls (n = 17). An age-adjusted linear model, receiver-operating characteristics (ROC), and multivariate regression (a method of orthogonal projections to latent structure, OPLS) were used for data evaluation. While aminotransferases, conjugates of pregnanediols, 17-hydroxypregnenolone and 5β-androstane-3α,17β-diol were higher in ICP patients, 20α-dihydropregnenolone, 16α-hydroxy-steroids, sulfated 17-oxo-C19-steroids, and 5β-reduced steroids were lower. The OPLS model including steroids measured by GC-MS and RIA showed 93.3% sensitivity and 100% specificity, while the model including steroids measured by GC-MS in a single sample aliquot showed 93.3% sensitivity and 94.1% specificity. A composite index including ratios of sulfated 3α/β-hydroxy-5α/β-androstane-17-ones to conjugated 5α/β-pregnane-3α/β, 20α-diols discriminated with 93.3% specificity and 81.3% sensitivity (ROC analysis). These new data demonstrating altered steroidogenesis in ICP patients offer more detailed pathophysiological insights into the role of steroids in the development of ICP.
Introduction
Intrahepatic cholestasis of pregnancy (ICP) is the most common liver disorder in pregnancy, with incidence depending on geographic location. In most countries of Europe and Northern America the incidence ranges between 0.4 to 1% [1] . ICP (commonly inducing placental oxidative stress and apoptosis [2] ) is most probably associated with an altered biliary secretion of bile acids (BA) and other biliary lipids. Although ICP is an unpleasant condition for the pregnant woman, it does not represent a serious threat. In contrast, ICP raises the risk of serious and difficult-to-predict complications in the fetus including preterm birth, meconium flux into the amniotic fluid, respiratory distress syndrome, and sudden intrauterine fetal death [3] .
The risk of ICP increases with increasing levels of pregnancy steroids, which reflect the advancing gestational age (GA). Furthermore, the risk of ICP is higher in multiple pregnancies, with multiple sources of fetal steroid precursors such as sulfated C21 and C19 Δ 5 steroids.
These substances penetrate into the placenta, where they are converted into unconjugated equivalents and consequently to progestogens and estrogens, respectively. Some of the progestogens may be converted to their 5α-reduced metabolites, which may be subsequently sulfated and/or glucuronized in the maternal liver. In addition, 5α-reduced metabolites of fetal origin as well as 5β-reduced-pregnanes primarily originating in the fetal liver may also penetrate from the fetus to the maternal circulation across the placenta, forming steroid conjugates in the maternal liver. As we have previously reported, the conjugation of 5α/β-reduced-20-oxo-pregnanes in the maternal compartment increases with approaching term [4, 5] . In addition, ICP symptoms disappear shortly after birth as the placental conversion of fetal steroids disappears and the source of fetal steroids in the fetal adrenal zone gradually fades [6] [7] [8] [9] . As suggested by several authors, ICP is probably associated with an overproduction of some sulfated progesterone metabolites such as pregnanolone isomers and pregnanediols [7, [9] [10] [11] [12] . Some studies also indicate that a key role in the pathophysiology of ICP may be mediated by enzymes converting the 3β-hydroxy and 3-oxo-progesterone catabolites to their 3α-hydroxy equivalents, while others suggest a selective defect in steroid sulfate conjugation affecting the biliary secretion of steroid metabolites [7] . The importance of progesterone catabolism in the pathophysiology of ICP is further supported by reduced progesterone levels, while elevated concentrations of its metabolites are found in women with asymptomatic hypercholanemia (moderately elevated TBA (>11 μM) but normal aminotransferases) [13] .
BAs are potent ligands of the hepatic farnesoid X receptor (FXR), which protects the liver from potentially harmful effects due to their accumulation leading to inhibition of their de novo synthesis [14] . As the progesterone catabolite 3β,5α-THP sulfate inhibits the FXR [15] , the overproduction of conjugated progesterone catabolites may also induce the development of ICP via this pathway. FXR functioning may be regulated by estrogen receptor α (ER-α), the activation of which inhibits the FXR and consequently stimulates the expression of pro-cholestatic genes [16] . Some experiments on animal models have indicated the detrimental effects of estradiol and of reduced progesterone metabolites. These steroids inhibit the bile salt export pump (BSEP), which is responsible for BA secretion. In contrast to its reduced metabolites, progesterone itself is inactive [17, 18] . Nevertheless, concerning the associations of estrogens and dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEAS) with ICP, the data in the literature are equivocal [19] [20] [21] . Regarding the adverse effects of BA on steroidogenesis, Martineau et al. [22] found that elevated levels of circulating BA attenuate the expression of protective type 2 11β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (HSD11B2), which restrains the influx of high amounts of cortisol from the maternal compartment into the fetus.
All these data indicate a key role for steroids in the development of ICP. However, a number of questions and controversies remain. In this study, we mapped the alterations in maternal circulating steroids to evaluate the associations of individual steps of steroid metabolism with the risk of ICP, and to assess the potential importance of maternal circulating steroids for the diagnosis of ICP. For this purpose, we attempted to build a predictive model discriminating patients with ICP from controls based on steroids in the maternal serum measured by CG-MS in a single sample aliquot.
Materials and Methods Subjects
Fifteen pregnant women with ICP were included in the study. The mean gestational age at the onset of ICP was 35.4 ± 2.5 weeks (range 29-39). All women with ICP had increased TBA levels (! 8 μmol/l), 82% of them exhibited elevated aminotransferases and 54% of them suffered from pruritus. Other causes of cholestasis were excluded by detailed clinical and laboratory examinations. Eight cases of severe ICP (TBA > 40 μmol/l) were recorded. All pregnancies were singleton. The control group consisted of 17 women with uncomplicated singleton pregnancies, who underwent laboratory examination in the 36 th week. No case of maternal pruritus was noted and serum aminotransferase activities and TBA were normal in all controls. The mean gestational age at delivery among patients with ICP and controls were 37.3 ± 1.0 and 39.3 ± 1.2, respectively. Pregnancy ended prematurely in 3 cases of ICP (20%), whereas in the control group no case of delivery before the 37 th week of pregnancy occurred. From the total of ICP-complicated pregnancies, 54% were terminated by cesarean section, in contrast to only 24% in the control group. The mean APGAR score at the first minute was 9.2 ± 0.7 and 9.2 ± 1.1, and at fifth minute was 10.0 ± 0.0 and 9.7 ± 0.8 for the ICP and control groups, respectively. The ethics committee of the General University Hospital and 1 st Faculty of Medicine of Charles University in Prague approved this study. After obtaining approval from the ethical committee of our institution, written informed consent was obtained from all patients. Once participants met inclusion criteria, they were instructed in detail about the purpose and process of the study. They were given sufficient time to discuss the study with their doctor and to decide whether to participate or not.
Sample collection
Blood samples were collected before the beginning of the treatment by UDCA. Serum was obtained after centrifugation for 5 min at 2000×g at 0°C., and stored at −20°C until analyzed.
Chemicals
Steroids were purchased from Steraloids (Newport, RI, USA), Sylon B from Supelco (Bellefonte, PA, USA), methoxylamine hydrochloride from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA) and solvents from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany).
Instruments and chromatography conditions
A GCMS-QP2010 Plus system from Shimadzu (Kyoto, Japan) consisting of a gas chromatograph equipped with automatic flow control, an AOC-20s autosampler and a single quadrupole detector with an adjustable electron voltage of 10-195 V was utilized. A capillary column with a medium polarity RESTEK Rxi column (diameter 0.25mm, length 15 m, film thickness 0.1 μm) was used for analyses. Electron-impact ionization with electron voltage fixed at 70V and emission current set to 160 μA was used for the measurements. The temperatures of the injection port, ion source and interface were maintained at 220, 300, and 310°C, respectively.
Analyses were carried out in the splitless mode with a constant linear velocity of the carrier gas (He), which was maintained at 60 cm/s. The septum purge flow was set to 3 mL/min. The samples were injected using the high pressure mode, which was applied at 200 kPa and maintained for 1 min. The detector voltage was set to 1.4 kV.
Analytical methods
Liver function tests. Standard serum biochemical markers such as alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), γ-glutamyltransferase (GGT), alanine aminotransferase (ALP) and bilirubin were determined on an automatic analyzer (Modular analyzer, Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany), using routine laboratory assays. TBAs were quantified using an EIA kit from Trinity Biotech USA Inc. (Jamestown, NY, USA).
Instruments and chromatography conditions. In total, the levels of 63 analytes were quantified in the circulation of women with ICP and in corresponding controls. These analytes included a group of liver function tests, 38 unconjugated steroids and 25 steroid conjugates. The steroid metabolome in the maternal circulation included the levels of C21 Δ 5 steroids, C19 Δ 5 steroids, C21 Δ 4 steroids, C19 Δ 4 steroids, estrogens, C21 5α/β-reduced steroids and C19 5α/β-reduced steroids. Most of the steroids were measured by GC-MS using our previously published method (for details see [23] [24] [25] ); however, 17-hydroxypregnenolone and 17-hydroxypregnenolone sulfate were measured by our previously published RIA methods [26, 27] , while 17-hydroxyprogesterone, cortisol, testosterone, and sex hormone binding globulin (SHBG) were quantified by RIA kits from Immunotech (Marseille, France) (for the steroids including their abbreviations see Table 1 ). Sample preparation and GC-MS analysis. The sample preparation for GC-MS analysis proceeded as follows: unconjugated steroids were extracted from 1 mL of serum fluid with diethyl-ether (3 mL). The diethyl-ether extract was then dried in a block heater at 37°C, and the lipids in the dry residue of this extract were separated by partitioning between a mixture of methanol-water 4:1 (1 mL) and pentane (1 mL). The pentane phase was discarded and the polar phase was dried in a vacuum centrifuge at 60°C (2 h). The dry residue from the polar phase was derivatized first with methoxylamine hydrochloride solution in pyridine (2%) on oxo-groups (60°C, 1 h). After the first derivatization this mixture was dried in a flow of nitrogen and the dry residue was treated with the reagent Sylon B (99% bis(trimethylsilyl)-trifluoroacetamide and 1% trimethylchlorosilane), forming trimethylsilyl derivatives on hydroxy-groups (TMS-MOX derivatives) (90°C, 1 h). Finally, after the second derivatization step the mixture was dried in a flow of nitrogen, the dry residue was dissolved in 20 μL of isooctane, and 1 μL of this solution was used for GC-MS analysis. Steroid conjugates remaining in the polar residues after diethyl ether extraction were analyzed as follows: the polar residues were dried in a vacuum centrifuge at 37°C (5 h) and the dry residues were hydrolyzed as described elsewhere [28] . The hydrolyzed samples were again dried in the vacuum centrifuge at 37°C (5 h). The dried residues were reconstituted with 1 mL of chromatographic water and then further processed in the same way as the free steroids. In contrast to the sample preparation of free steroids, the dry residue after the second derivatization step was dissolved in 200 μL instead of 20 μL of isooctane. Prior to further processing, the original samples and the polar phases after diethyl-ether extraction, which were used for the quantification of the steroid conjugates, were spiked with 17α-estradiol (as an internal standard) to attain concentrations of 1 and 10 ng/mL, respectively. The internal standard was recorded at the effective masses m/z = 231, 285 and 416.
Terminology of steroid polar conjugates. Concerning the terminology of the steroid polar conjugates used here, the term steroid sulfate was used in the case of the dominance of 3α/ β-monosulfate over other forms of steroid conjugates, while the term conjugated steroid was used in the case of comparable amounts of conjugate forms (sulfates, disulfates, and glucuronides). This terminology was based on the relevant literature, with appropriate citations for each steroid as follows: pregnenolone sulfate [29, 30] , 20α-dihydropregnenolone sulfate, DHEAS [30] [31] [32] , 16α-hydroxy-DHEA sulfate [30, 33] , androstenediol sulfate [30, 31] , 3α,5α-THP sulfate [11] , 3β,5α-THP sulfate [15] , conjugated 3α,5β-THP (sulfate + glucuronide [11] ), 5α,3β,20α-PD sulfate (3β,20α-disulfate + 3β-sulfate) [11] , conjugated 3α,5β,20α-PD (3β,20α-disulfate + 3β-sulfate + glucuronide) [11] , 3α,5α-THA sulfate [30, 31] , 3β,5α-THA sulfate [30, 31] , 3α,5β-THA sulfate [33] , 3β,5β-THA sulfate, conjugated 5α-androstane-3α,17β-diol (glucuronide + sulfate [31] ), and conjugated 5α-androstane-3β,17β-diol (sulfate + glucuronide [31] ). Allopregnanolone (3α,5α-THP) (GC-MS)
Calculations and data analysis
Composite index of ratios of sulfated 3α/β-hydroxy-5α/β-androstane-17-ones to conjugated 5α/β-pregnane-3α/β, 20α-diols for discrimination of ICP patients from controls. Taking into account the generally suppressed levels of sulfated 3α/β-hydroxy-5α/β-androstane-17-ones but elevated levels of conjugated 5α/β-pregnane-3α/β, 20α-diols (as will be discussed later in the text), we suggested a composite index I A/P defined by the expression as follows:
½3a; 5a À THA; S ½3a; 5a; 20a À PD; C Á ½3b; 5a À THA; S ½3b; 5a; 20a À PD; C Á ½3a; 5b À THA; S ½3a; 5b; 20a À PD; C Á ½3b; 5b À THA; S ½3b; 5b; 20a À PD; C -diol, 5α-pregnan-3β,20α-diol, 5β-pregnan-3α,20α-diol, and 5β-pregnan-3β,20α-diol, respectively (monosulfates + disulfates + glucuronides). The 10 th root was used to attain a Gaussian data distribution and constant variance for I A/P . Statistical analysis. To interpret the relationships between steroids and the presence of ICP in women, we used four statistical approaches.
Gestational age-adjusted linear model: The first method compared steroid levels in the ICP group and in corresponding controls. Respecting the dependence of most maternal circulating steroids on GA [5, 23] , we used linear models adjusted to constant GA (polynomial of the 2 nd degree for the dependence on GA) to separate the variability in the dependent variable shared with GA from that explained by the subjects' ICP status (ICP positive vs. controls).
Respecting the skewed distribution and non-constant variance in most dependent variables, these were transformed by power transformations to achieve data symmetry and homoscedasticity prior to further data processing [34] . The homogeneity and distribution of the transformed data were checked by residual analysis as described elsewhere [35, 36] . The statistical software Statgraphics Centurion, version XV from Statpoint Inc. (Herndon, Virginia, USA) was used for the linear model. Receiver-operating characteristic: The second method used for data evaluation was the analysis using a receiver-operating characteristic (ROC), as explained elsewhere [37, 38] . The optimum cut-off value was found using the maximum of Youden's index for rating diagnostic tests [39] . The statistical software NCSS 2007 from Number Cruncher Statistical Systems (Kaysville, Utah, USA) was used for the ROC analysis.
Multivariate regression with a reduction of dimensionality, orthogonal projections to latent structure (OPLS): The third and in-the-end most efficient method was a simultaneous evaluation of relationships between steroids and the presence of ICP by multivariate regression, with a reduction of dimensionality known as orthogonal projections to latent structure (OPLS) [38, [40] [41] [42] . OPLS is capable of coping with the problem of severe multicollinearity (high intercorrelations) in the matrix of predictors, while ordinary multiple regression fails to evaluate such data. The multicollinearity in OPLS is favorable as it enhances the predictivity of the model. In our OPLS models, the logarithm of the ratio of the probability that the subject is a patient (with ICP) to the probability that the subject is a control (logarithm of the likelihood ratio, LLR) was chosen as a single dependent variable, while the age of the subject and steroid levels were the predictors.
The variability in predictors was separated into two independent components. The first one contained the variability predictors, which was shared with the probability of pathology (the predictive component) while the orthogonal components explained the variability shared within the highly intercorrelated predictors.
The OPLS identified the best predictors as well as the best combination of predictors to estimate the probability of the presence of pathology. After standardization of the variables, the OPLS model can be expressed as follows:
where X is the matrix with predictors and subjects, Y is the vector of dependent variable and subjects; T p is the vector of component scores from the single predictive component and subjects extracted from Y; T o is the vector of component scores from the single orthogonal component and subjects extracted from X; P p is the vector of component loadings for the predictive component extracted from Y; P o is the vector of component loadings for the orthogonal component extracted from X and independent variables; and E and F are the error terms. The relevant predictors were chosen using variable importance (VIP) statistics. The statistical software SIMCA-P v.12.0 from Umetrics AB (Umeå, Sweden), which was used for OPLS analysis, enabled finding the number of relevant components, the detection of multivariate non-homogeneities, and testing the multivariate normal distribution and homoscedasticity (constant variance).
The algorithm for obtaining the predictions is shown in Fig 1. Multiple regression: The fourth method was a multiple regression without a reduction of dimensionality. This approach identified relevant predictors for which correlation with the dependent variable was independent of the remaining predictors. Table 2 shows the relevant results of hepatic tests and steroids with significant differences (p<0.05) and differences close to statistical significance (p<0.1) between ICP patients and controls. Since having an elevated TBA level was an inclusion criterion for the ICP group, these levels were pronouncedly higher in ICP patients (F = 169, p<0.001), as expected. Similarly, the remaining liver function tests such as ALT (F = 82.5, p<0.001), AST (F = 26.7, p<0.001), GGT (F = 11.2, p = 0.003), ALP (F = 9.6, p = 0.006), and bilirubin (F = 9.0, p = 0.006) were also substantially elevated in the ICP group.
Results
Several steroids such as 17-hydroxypregnenolone sulfate (F = 10.3, p = 0.003), conjugated 3α,5α,20α-PD (F = 7.0, p = 0.013), and conjugated 3α,5α,17β-AD (F = 4.9, p = 0.036) were significantly higher in the ICP patients, while the opposite was found for 17-oxo C19 5α-reduced metabolites such as 3α,5α-THA (F = 14, p<0.001), 3β,5α-THA (F = 6.9, p = 0.014), and 5β-reduced steroids such as 3β,5β-THP (F = 6.3, p = 0.019) and 3β,5β-THA (F = 10.5, p = 0.003).
The discrimination between ICP patients and controls by receiver operating characteristics (ROC) with a significant area under the curve (AUC) (p<0.05) or AUC close to statistical significance (p<0.1) is shown in Table 3 . As expected, in addition to TBA, which was used as the gold standard for discrimination between ICP patients and controls (for patients TBA > 8 μM), most of the remaining liver function tests were also higher in ICP patients. Of these analytes, the efficiency of discrimination decreased in the sequence: ALT, bilirubin, AST, and GGT, while the AUC for ALP was not significant.
Of the steroids, 17-hydroxypregnenolone sulfate, conjugated 3α,5α,20α-PD and 3α,5α,17β-AD showed higher levels in the ICP patients, while the 16α-hydroxy-steroids such as 16α-hydroxy-DHEA and 16α-hydroxyandrostenedione were lower in these patients, as were the 17-oxo C19 5α-reduced metabolite 3β,5α-THA and 5β-reduced steroids (3α,5β-THP, 3β,5β-THP, 3α,5β-THA, and 3β,5β-THA). Table 4 illustrates the associations between ICP as a predicted variable and relevant predictors including steroids measured by RIA and GC-MS as evaluated by OPLS and multiple regression. Although the conjugates of 3β,5α-THA, 3α,5β-THA, and 3α,5α,17β-AD were relevant as predictors, when considering their significance for VIP statistics (p<0.05), the sulfates of 3β,5α-THA and 3α,5β-THA did not reach significance for component loadings of the predictive component (p>0.05). While conjugated pregnanediols (conjugated 3α,5α,20α-PD, conjugated 3α,5β,20α-PD, conjugated 3β,5β,20α-PD, conjugated 3β,5α,20α-PD), and 17-hydroxypregnenolone sulfate were significantly higher in ICP patients, the 20α-dihydropregnenolone, 16α-hydroxy-steroids (16α-hydroxy-DHEA, 16α-hydroxyandrostenedione, and 16α-hydroxyestrone), sulfated 17-oxo-C19-steroids (3α,5α-THA sulfate, 3β,5β-THA sulfate), and 5β-reduced steroids (3α,5β-THP, 3β,5β-THP, 3α,5β-THA) were significantly lower in women with ICP. Table 5 shows the associations between ICP as a predicted variable and relevant steroids measured by GC-MS as predictors using OPLS and multiple regression. Conjugated 3α,5α,17β-AD, 3β,5α-THA sulfate, and 3α,5β-THA sulfate were relevant as predictors when considering their significance in the VIP statistics (p<0.05) but did not reach significance for component loadings of the predictive component (p>0.05).
While conjugated pregnanediols and conjugated 3α-hydroxy-5α/β-androstane-17β-diols were significantly higher in ICP patients, 20α-dihydropregnenolone, 5β-reduced-20-oxo-pregnanes (3α,5β-THP and 3β,5β-THP), 16α-hydroxy-steroids (16α-hydroxy-DHEA, 16α-hydroxyandrostenedione, and 16α-hydroxyestrone), and three 17-oxo-C19-steroids (3α,5β-THA, 3α,5α-THA sulfate, and 3β,5β-THA sulfate) were significantly lower in women with ICP. In addition, the ratios of conjugated 5α/β-pregnane-3α/β, 20α-diols to the corresponding 3α/β-hydroxy-5α/β-androstane-17-ones were significantly and consistently higher (Table 2) , and Only those variables with differences between patients and controls at a significance levels p<0.1 are shown; b a gestational age-adjusted linear model (polynomial of the 2 nd degree for the gestational age dependence) was used for the evaluation of differences between controls and patients; c a composite index of ratios of sulfated 3α/β-hydroxy-5α/β-androstane-17-ones to conjugated 5α/β-pregnane-3α/β, 20α-diols (for details see the section
Calculations and data analysis) doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0159203.t002
ROC showed a good discrimination between ICP patients and controls (Table 3) . Finally, the values of I A/P summarizing the lower levels of sulfated 3α/β-hydroxy-5α/β-androstane-17-ones but elevated levels of conjugated 5α/β-pregnane-3α/β, 20α-diols in ICP patients were pronouncedly lower in ICP patients, as demonstrated by the linear model (Table 2 ) and ROC I A/P showing high discrimination between these groups (specificity = 93.3%, sensitivity = 81.3%, AUC = 0.904, p<0.001, cut-off value < 0.128 for patients) (see also Table 3 ).
Discussion
The altered steroid metabolome in the circulation of women with ICP BAs are generally recognized as substances that ultimately threaten the fetus in women with ICP. As documented by our data and by the results of others, there are several common metabolic steps in the biosynthesis of steroids and BAs that are tightly interconnected [43] . It is thus likely that altered steroidogenesis in women with ICP reflects an altered synthesis and the null hypothesis is that AUC = 0.5. . .no discrimination (AUC = 1. . .absolute discrimination); c a composite index of ratios of sulfated 3α/β-hydroxy-5α/β-androstane-17-ones to conjugated 5α/β-pregnane-3α/β, 20α-diols (for details see the section Calculations and data analysis) doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0159203.t003 metabolism of BAs. Therefore, our results enable us to elucidate the probable associations of individual steroids and specific steps in steroid metabolism with the pathophysiology of ICP.
ICP is associated with increased steroid C17-hydroxylation as well as the production of conjugated pregnanediols. A substantial proportion of the precursors of maternal steroids (particularly the female sex hormones and their metabolites) originate in the fetal zone of the fetal adrenal. The activity of this zone is controlled by placental corticoliberin (CRH). In humans and great apes, CRH expression exponentially rises with approaching term [5, [44] [45] [46] [47] . Interestingly, the manifestation of ICP is most common in the third trimester, and the risk of ICP for the fetus increases with increasing GA. Furthermore, a recent study by Zhou et al. [48] reported lower CRH expression in the ICP placenta with an unchanged placental expression of mRNA for both CRH and type 1 CRH receptors (CRH-R1). In addition, they reported that the increase of circulating CRH levels in the ICP group was slower than in controls, particularly in late pregnancy [48] .
Therefore, one might expect lower levels of DHEAS and its products testosterone, estradiol and androgen 5α/β-reduced catabolites due to attenuated CYP17A1 activity in the C17,20 LLR. . .Logarithm of likelihood ratio (logarithm of the ratio of probability that the subject is a patient to probability that the subject is a control); Relationship between LLR of ICP and gestational age is a polynomial of the 2 nd order doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0159203.t004
lyase step, which is specific for the adrenal zona reticularis. However, neither C21 nor C19 Δ 4 steroids nor estrogens significantly differed between ICP patients and controls, except for lower 16α-hydroxyestrone levels in ICP patients (probably due to reduced 16α-hydroxylase activity as discussed below). This absence of differences in most estrogens is in accordance with the data from Laatikainen et al. [49] . Although these authors observed significantly lower levels of DHEA sulfate in ICP patients with delivery at week 38-41 of gestation, they did not find such a difference in ICP patients with delivery at week 35-37 of gestation (with GA most closely resembling our patients).
In contrast to the lack of differences between our studied group in the C19 Δ 4 and Δ 5 steroids (Fig 2) , we observed significantly reduced levels of sulfated 17-oxo-C19-5α/β-reduced steroids, which may originate from androstenedione, the levels of which did not differ, however. Furthermore, besides higher levels of 17-hydroxypregnenolone sulfate (Fig 2) we also found significantly increased concentrations of conjugated pregnanediols (Fig 3) , which indicates LLR. . .Logarithm of likelihood ratio (logarithm of the ratio of probability that the subject is a patient to probability that the subject is a control); Relationship between LLR of ICP and gestational age is a polynomial of the 2 nd order doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0159203.t005
increased CYP17A1 activity in the C17-hydroxylase step. Perhaps a block at the CYP17A1 lyase step might also contribute to the increased production of 17-hydroxypregnenolone sulfate (Fig 2) , as pregnenolone sulfate in the CYP17A1 C17-hydroxylase step transforms directly to 17-hydroxypregnenolone sulfate without previous desulfation. On the other hand, the further (CYB5-induced) scission of the 17,20-carbon-carbon bond only proceeds in unconjugated 17-hydroxypregnenolone, forming unconjugated DHEA, which is then converted to the resulting DHEAS by sulfotransferase SULT2A1 [50, 51] . However, in addition to the classical androstenedione and testosterone catabolism to their 5α/β-reduced metabolites (Fig 4) there may be also an alternative "backdoor" steroid metabolism pathway, which was first reported in marsupial gonads but possibly functions in humans as well. CYP17A1 in the major "frontdoor" pathway converts the steroids in the sequence: C21-Δ equivalents, and 17-oxo-C19 equivalents [52] [53] [54] . There is no information, however, whether this mechanism may also work in 5β-reduced steroids (Fig 5) .
Provided that placental CRH production is attenuated in ICP patients, both the classical "frontdoor" as well as the alternative "backdoor" pathways should produce less C19 5α-reduced androstane catabolites in the sulfated form, because the sulfated steroids are relatively stable and may therefore reflect alterations in CYP17A1 C17 hydroxylase and C17,20 lyase activities. In accordance with this, we also found substantially increased levels of the conjugated C21 steroid catabolites pregnanediols (which indicates increased CYP17A1 C17 hydroxylase activity like the elevated 17-hydroxypregnenolone sulfate levels) but significantly reduced levels of sulfated 17-oxo-C19-5α-reduced steroids, signifying attenuated activity of the CYP17A1 C17,20 lyase step. Our data concerning the conjugated 5α-pregnanediols are in accordance with those of others [49, 55] , who have reported substantially elevated levels of these steroids in the disulfate form in ICP patients. These authors, however, did not find significant differences for the conjugated 5β-pregnanediols, in contrast to what we observed.
Our data does not allow us to fully address the role of the placenta in determining steroids levels, as a corresponding placenta mRNA analysis is not included in this study. Nevertheless, the aforementioned outcomes indicate that ICP is associated with increased steroid C17-hydroxylation as well as the production of conjugated pregnanediols, most likely as a result of attenuated C17,20 lyase activity due to reduced placental CRH.
Women with ICP have decreased levels of circulating 5β-steroids. The steroid 5β-reductase (AKR1D1) is important in both steroid metabolism and the biosynthesis of BA. AKR1D1 reduces all planar Δ 4 -3-oxo precursors of BA and steroids to their L-shaped 5β-reduced metab-
olites. An AKR1D1 deficiency results in a BA deficit, the accumulation of hepatotoxic and potentially carcinogenic Δ 4 -3-oxo BA precursors, and an increased production of 5α-BA. Consequently, the aforementioned substances fail to induce the feed-back inhibition of BA biosynthesis via disruption of the farnesoid X-receptor (FXR) [56] [57] [58] . Moreover, the Δ 4 -3-oxo BA may attenuate the AKR1D1 activity at relatively low concentrations [59] . In accordance with the data mentioned above, our results indicate reduced AKR1D1 activity in women with ICP, as various unconjugated C21 5β-reduced 20-oxo steroids and both conjugated and unconjugated C19 5β-reduced-17-oxo steroids were lower in these patients (Tables 2-5 , Figs 5 and 6). A further adverse consequence of attenuated AKR1D1 activity might be associated with reduced levels of the most abundant fetal GABAergic steroid pregnanolone, which, like the less abundant fetal GABAergic steroid allopregnanolone, may protect the fetal brain from oxidative stress [60, 61] . ICP is associated with lower serum concentrations of 16α-hydroxy-steroids and impaired xenobiotic removal. Since BAs may be toxic, their concentrations need to be regulated. One of the mechanisms in this regulation proceeds via catabolism controlled by CYP3A enzymes including the CYP3A4 and CYP3A7 isoforms [62] , which catalyzes the steroid 16α-, 6α/β-and 7β-hydroxylation. These enzymes are primarily expressed in the liver but also in other tissues, and convert of a variety of xenobiotics and endogenous substrates including steroids and BAs to more polar derivatives [62] . As the cytotoxicity of individual BAs is positively associated with their hydrophobicity, their catabolism to more polar catabolites may participate in a feed-forward detoxification mechanism. Toxic compounds including the Δ Fig 5. A simplified scheme of 5α/β-reduced C19 steroid biosynthesis in human, "backdoor pathway". The symbols in parentheses "+", "~", "−", and "?" represent increased, unchanged, decreased and unknown steroids levels, respectively, in the ICP group. 
Steroid hormones as factors discriminating ICP patients from controls
A further outcome of this study was the finding of individual predictors and the construction of predictive models for the discrimination of ICP patients from controls. The discrimination for some steroids and particularly for the composite index I A/P using the ROC was comparable to many of the liver function tests such as liver aminotransferases (see Table 3 ), total BAs [65, 66] , and autotaxin [67] . A similar predictivity for pregnanediol disulfates was also demonstrated in the study from Abu Hayyeh et al [55] . Moreover, these authors found a comparable discrimination as in the case of I A/P (AUC = 0.904, p<0.001, see also Table 3) , and even for a combination of pregnanediol disulfates with autotaxin (AUC = 0.910, p<0.001).
As shown in Fig 7, discriminating between ICP patients and controls using OPLS models was more efficient than discriminating using cut-off values for individual predictors on the Fig 6. A simplified scheme of the biosynthesis of 5β-reduced C19 and C21 steroids in human. The symbols in parentheses "+", "~", "−", and "?" represent increased, unchanged, decreased and unknown steroids levels, respectively, in the ICP group. basis of ROC analysis. The OPLS model including steroids measured by RIA (17-hydroxypregnenolone sulfate) and GC-MS (remaining steroids) and showed 93.3% (70.2%, 98.8%) sensitivity and 100% (81.6%, 100%) specificity (estimates with 95% confidence limits) (Table 4, Fig 7,  panels A and B) , and the OPLS model including steroids measured exclusively by GC-MS in a single sample aliquot showed 93.3% (70.2%, 98.8%) sensitivity and 94.1% (73.0%, 99.0%) specificity (Table 5, Fig 7, panels C and D) . These data demonstrate that some steroids and particularly their combinations may exhibit a comparable predictivity as the more common ICP markers. Discrimination of women with intrahepatic cholestasis of pregnancy (ICP) from controls (C) on the basis of maternal circulating steroids measured by radioimmunoassay (17-hydroxypregnenolone sulfate) and GC-MS (remaining steroids) (panels A and B) and on the basis of steroids measured exclusively by GC-MS (panels C and D) using orthogonal projections to latent structures. Panels A and C illustrate the comparison of the probability of pathology with the actual state, while Panels B and D show logarithms of the ratios of the probability that the subject is a patient to the probability that the subject is a control (logarithm of the likelihood ratio, LLR, actual probability of ICP for patients = 1, LLR = 1, actual probability of ICP for controls = 0, LLR = -1). A good discrimination using discrimination on the basis of steroids measured by radioimmunoassay and GC-MS (sensitivity of 0.933 (0.702, 0.988) and specificity of 1.000 (0.816, 1.000) (shown as estimates with 95% confidence limits)) as well as for that on the basis of the steroids measured exclusively by GC-MS (sensitivity of 0.933 (0.702, 0.988) and specificity of 0.941 (0.730, 0.990)).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0159203.g007
Conclusions
Although we did not directly evaluate enzyme activities but rather used metabolomic data to qualitatively estimate them, our data indicate physiologically important changes in steroid metabolism associated with ICP, such as increased C17-hydroxylation in the steroid Δ 5 pathway but an attenuated C17,20 lyase step, which are catalyzed by the same CYP17A1 enzyme. Whereas placental CRH directly stimulates the production of precursors for the synthesis of sex hormones and other bioactive steroids in the placenta, our data are in accordance with the reduced placental CRH levels reported in patients with ICP. Furthermore, we found a lower production of 5β-reduced steroids in the ICP group, presumably because of decreased AKR1D1 activity participating in the synthesis of BAs and lower activities of CYP3A enzymes providing xenobiotic removal. In addition, we found steroids and particularly steroid combinations that well discriminated between the ICP group and controls. These new data showing the altered steroidogenesis in ICP patients offer more detailed pathophysiological insights into the role of steroids in the development of ICP.
Supporting Information are the concentrations of conjugated 5α-pregnan-3α,20α-diol, 5α-pregnan-3β,20α-diol, 5β-pregnan-3α,20α-diol, and 5β-pregnan-3β,20α-diol, respectively (monosulfates + disulfates + glucuronides), respectively, in the maternal circulation. AUC is the area under the curve and p is the p-value for AUC. For details see the sections "Statistical analysis" and "Composite index of ratios of sulfated 3α/β-hydroxy-5α/β-androstane-17-ones to conjugated 5α/β-pregnane-3α/β, 20α-diols for discrimination of ICP patients from controls". (TIF) S1 
